IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR ALL STORES
In applying with Stock My Store, you agree to adhere to and accept the following terms and conditions
outlined below:
1. Becoming a member with Stock My Store does not give you automatic approval as a stockist of the
Brands featured on the Stock My Store website. Each Brand reserves the right to have the final approval of
your store retailing their products. There are a number of reasons why a Brand would possibly deny you as a
stockist so don’t take it personally.
2. Products are traded under the agreement that they are not to be sold (either retail or wholesale) on any
internet auction website, group buying, blog site or social media site at any time. These sites include but are
not limited to Ebay, Etsy, MadeIt, Amazon, Catch of the Day, Facebook, Twitter, Google +, Blog sites etc. If
you are unsure on these limitations please contact Stock My Store.
3. You are NOT authorised to publish to your business or personal Facebook Page, Twitter profile, blog site or
any other website, including your own, any brand information or images from any Stock My Store Brands
until you have been approved as a stockist direct with the Brand. If you do so without receiving this
permission, you will be asked to remove the images and information immediately.
4. You are welcome to promote products/brands through Social Media, Blogs etc. However, you MUST have
ordered and been approved as a stockist by the Brand PRIOR to advertising or selling any products.
Products must only be sold on your retail website and/or in your Bricks and Mortar store unless you have an
individual agreement with a specific brand.
5. All orders placed on the Stock My Store website or direct with a Brand are proforma and must be paid
prior to your order being dispatched by the Brand. Goods will not be shipped until payment has cleared.
6. If you choose to attend markets of any kind and sell any Brands featured on Stock My Store, you MUST
receive approval by the individual Brand ahead of time with your intention to do so.
7. Each Brand has their own individual Terms and Conditions, minimum order quantities and delivery costs.
Please be sure to read these prior to placing your order. Delivery fees will remain payable on all orders and
amounts will be invoiced accordingly by each individual Brand.
8. All wholesale information received from Stock My Store is to remain confidential and not to be
reproduced at any time.
9. When doing any form of advertising, promotions, competitions or giveaways featuring any Stock My Store
products, it would be encouraged to notify Stock My Store so we are able to promote and support your
business.
The retailer as detailed in the Application for Wholesale Access Form confirms:
1. That they agree to comply with the above Terms & Conditions at all times
2. That a breach of any of the said Terms & Conditions above will initiate IMMEDIATE cancellation of this
Store Agreement.

